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WENTWORTH WAIFS.Dr. R. N. Lee, a young and talent
BeldRTtlle. Ola Pioneer.

At the 'oot of the mountain, one 3ed M. D.. of Leatherwood, Va., sper.t 1

s
mile from Critz depot, on the old 08

w

liw

1MI PIERSunday in town. iilliiiiSTILI FTJEXISHES NEWS FOR THE
REVIEW READERS.

Reynolds place, lives Major M. 0Mrs. K. J. Oliver and fanviy are Oakes, a native resident of this sec-
tion of country for thirty years: wasWentworth, N. C . June 9thspending some time at Mr. Robt. Garr

rett's home, near Lenox Castle.
The condition of Major Geo. .W.

mayor of Reidsville, and once a citi- -

New AdTeitlaemenU,
Rathvon & Co.

.Connelly Springs Co.
Old Sweet Springa.
Glen Alpine Springa. .

Catawba Springs.
Otto Salzman. .

II. A. Wiseman.
J. & J. Kaufman.
Drs. W. P. Con well and Spsere.
Jno. J. Phoenix.
E. P, Sangston.
Cabell Street Tabernacle.

zen 01 L'anviiie. lie is a larmer now,
Howlett does not improve; we regret
to know that his frieuda have but

and although he is nearly 72 years of
age, is quite active and-kee-ps his

The friends of Mrs Samuel B. Wray,
were grieved over her death which
occured in this place last , Friday
murning at 6 o'clock. Mrs. Wray
had almost reached three score years
and ten, and had ; been for the past
few years a great sufferer. - : -

little hopes for hfs recovery. arm m excellent condition. -

Major Oakes lives in a large brickServices will be held in the
church on the 1st, 2nd and 4th bouse with a porch weir shaded by

bhe was a consistent member of
the Methodist church nd duringSundays at 11 a. m., and 8:30 p. m.

Mr. Chas. H, Kens officiating.
trees, and to sit in it, enjoying the
cool breeze and gazing upon the beauj
tiful mountain in front, is perfectlymany years of her life, even to itsReidsville and Madison, N. C. JHE HEWS OF A WEEK Mr. and Mrs. Decatur .Barnes gave

a very enjoyable party to their little

Having purchased the entire stock ot

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OIL S, &c.
of Denny Bro.'s and the stock of

Doors Windows and Blinds

delightful. Indeed it is a pleasantclose, she reclined upon a Christian
hope which she had as an anchor of
her soul both sure and steadfast, and pice to vis't; th.3 major a genial com:daughter. Annie on Wednesday evenGOINGThe people coming asd

' dcbinot3e --week. ing, the occasion being Mies Annie's panio'. and his estimablo wife one 01
the be-- t of housekp'r.s. Powhatanwhich entereth into that within thetentn birthday, iuite a crowa,i-o- i veil . She was laid at rest last Sat- - bouldui Danvil e K g s er.ner friends were present and naa : a

delightful time. I have never bad a day's sickness
Niwi Happeninn od Personal Blentioa

Of Interest to Home Bonders 8tro
cart 8en on the Street Home People
Go YUiUug.

saturday afternoon in the Methodist
cemetery, Rev. M. Price, her pastor,
conducting the services. The loss of
Al J, , , in my life" sail a midJle aged man

the other day
There's a

Well Beaten Path
Notice Notice, 'Notice! Auction

sale every Saturday, beginning 3 p.
m.v Entire stock, W. T. Wooten
Proprietor of Wooten's Racket, will
be run of to highest bidder, regard

"What a co nfort it would be," of W. B. Beacham. both ot which aresighs some poor invalid, "to be in hs
mis gooa woman is inaeea a s id one,
but to the bereaved ones the comfort-
ing unction comes in soothing be-
nediction to th!ir aching hearts, im-
buing them vwith 4 the consoling a s- - of tne the invalids we se might le added to our already complete old stock, weless of cost. This is a special chance

wouldsurance that with her thehshtDf
faith is fought, the prize of everlast

to make a dollar do double duty
Special attention paid to the comfort
of the ladies. Come and buy. New
Vnrlr Paobof. '

. .

only take proper care of themselves,
eat proper food and digest it. - are enaoiea to . meet comoetition on thing glory won.

A man who is a mis r
Can't run a business; --

It takes an advertiser
To make a big success. ,

Naturalness is the fashion .
Crops are very flourishing.
The tobacco crop is very flourish-

ing. -
.

Mr. G. V. Denny was in town Mond-

ay.;-;;
Miss Hattie Milner is visiting in

Danville. .

It s so strange that such simpleJas.M. Roberts a well known farmer things are overlooJjd by those whoof Rockingham county, committed ground floor,and sell at prices as low as theAnother prize has been given to the want hearh.It Leads Directly to Our Store.- - suicide at his home, four milas eastLadies' Aid Society ot the Methodist
church to be awarded at the Chrysan-- ! of here, on Friday evening last by. Food m ikes health.

It makes strength and wards off Elowest. zthemum show m October, inis en emptying the contents of a single
barrel shot gun into his brain. ; sickness The man who has neverterprise is under their management,

Come to see us and we uill please you in goods and pricesAbout ten years ago Mr. Koberts been sick "was strong, bee mse he fl-wa- ys

digest his food, and you couldbecame demented upon the subject
ani they are striving to make it a
grand success. The Review offers a,
years subscription to -- the Weekly
Review for the largest blossom that

become the same by helping your.of religion, from which he recovered ptomnch to work as well as his. Sha Yours to serve,kers Digestive Cordial will mike youafter a few months, and until.about
three months ago seemed perfectly
sane, when he again showed signs of

will be produced. strong and healthy by making the

To mike a tall man short ask bim
for a loan. ' "

Mrs. Robt. Denny has . beenr quite
ill this week.

Prof. J. IL Synnott spent Tuesday
in,Gr?ensboro.

Such glorious June days bring out
the shoppers.

Mr, Lee Hannah, of Ruffin, was . in

We are informed that R. P. R'cL-- food you eat make you fat.mental depression. . ,ardson. Jr.. & Co. manufacturers of BUCEC GILES IDruggists sells it. Trial bottle lUc.The gun and other dangerous weathe standard brand of smoking tobac GILES S CO.The man with a weight on his legco, "Old North State," are rending
can't hope to win in the race. A man I AND fIjohn miMis.i

pons dangerous to life, were, hidden
from him and his actions were watch-- d

until Friday, when he took the
first opportunity afforded to end his

out an immense quantity or advertisi-
ng: matter iuet now. the cost of which with a weight on his health can t ex

pect to compete in life and businessruns up into the thousands. So heavy
is their outgoing mail that on several life with those who are not handicapped.

The deceased was a man of family Denny Bro.'s Old StandIf his brain is heavy, and his blood

town Tuesday. - -

Mr. J. G. Dudley spent several days
in Greensboro this week.

Wheat harvest has commenced.
The crop is only fairly good.

Mr. Oscar L. Fits erald, of Dan- -

occasions the tram stopped before the
factory door to take on the big pile of and about 54 years tof age. sluegish, because of constipation, he

Dr. F. P. Tucker, of Ruffin. has will not succeed in doing anythingbags. Winston Tooacco journal.
very well. Constipation is the causebeen by Clerk of SupeMr. W. M. Roach, who stands

rior Court Malloy, as county- - ex Shoe Store toville, was in town Wednesday. Stay.charged with being implicated in th- - of nine-tent- h of all sickness, bymp-to- ms

of it are sallownf ss, listlessnessaminer of the public school teachers
r.f the county for the ensuing -- year

...... . ,

THRONGS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS TRAVEL IT DAILY.

. We want you to keep coming;, want vou to tell your friends and

neighbors about the store. We want to serve them as faithfully as

we are serving you.

We call your SPECI VL ATTENTION to the fact that we

have bought of the Trustee, for Spot Cash, the entire stock of Wool

Racket Mr. Wootton having made an assignment. This

stock is fresh and clean, embracing a wide range of styles and

qualities. Not having, sufficient room in our already crowded

house, we will for the next 30 days use the building recen.ly

pied by Mr. Woottonr "and will make a clean sweep of the whole

stock.

In order' to do this we have paid no attention to worth or cost

but have made prices that will appeal to your pocket book in the

most eloquent manner. Here are some prices t give you an idea

of the saving to you.

DreSS QOOdS: Double width Woolen Dress Goods, all

colors and styles, Wootton's price 25c, our price ijc.
Fine all wool Cash mers, splendid values, sold at 40 to 50c, your

choice now, 25c.

Summer Calicoes, all styles, now 4c.

poor appetite, bad taste in the mouth.Morton affair, has returned to mn-vill- e

and was seen this afternoon by
a Rkvtkw renorter. Mr. Roach is in biliousness and Jassitud'.The teachers examination, in compli-

ance'with the law, will be held in the Constipation can be cured and
and certianly by the use of Dr. Pierce'scourthouse in Went worth oa Monday

Julv 6th. Pleasant Pellets. . They are not at a'l
Miss Maggie May Mitchell of Reids violent in their action, and yet they

dignant at the charge that he had left
the city for fear of being apprehended
by the law. He went to Reidsville to
visit his parents and was detained by
sickness there. He says that as soon
as he learned that h was wanted by
the authorities here he returned and
stands readv to invite and meet any

are more certain than any medicinesville, is visiting Miss Maggie Hancock

Having made satisfactory settlement ith all of my credit-
ors, I am in a position to go on in business and will endeavor
in future as ia past to carry Des goods possible for the
pric- -. Iltvelot of Spring Goods cheaper than same grades
were ever offered- - Have been to Boston for two weeks lock-
ing up Shoes to sill cheap that were good and think we
have the o. We thank you for past kinduessand ask a con-
tinuance of your pitronage, promising youto do our best.
Shoes will still be sAd very cheap. R ispectlully.

this weK. -- which are so strong that they put
We. Percy L Withers has returned the system all out of order. Tne

geat advintage . of the"Pleasantfrom the Presbyterian High School at
Mebanes, is. j. Pellels" is that they cure permanentcharge which may be brought against

Miss Dixie Leach, of Reidsville,

Golf is said to be a greater disposi-
tion contest than even croquet.

Mr. Frank Iindsey who has been
sick for several days is up again.

Mr. Robt. Harris, Jr., is visiting
his sister, Mrs. Brooks in Roxboro.

Several Reidsvillians are camping
out at Guerrant's Springs this week.

Mr. Heni7 Curtis, of Greensboro,
was here Sunday on a visit to friends.
Misses Susie Stone and Ada Thomas,

of Greensboro, spent Sunday m the
city.;;: K'::;-:-V";- -

The popular Miss Ella Farrish from
Caswell, is visiting Miss Alyce Sta-
ples.

Miss - Estelle Williams, ' of High
Point, is yisituig Miss EuzeliaRomin-ger- .

:

Mrs. W. H. Scott, of Graham, is
the guest of Miss Annie Sloan this
week.

Mrs. Robt. Hairston, of South Caro

spent yesterday in town with friends. bend 21 one-ce- nt stamps to cover
cost of mailing only, and get his greatMiss ijoia iteid, 01 ureensooro, is

num. jjanvuie tieyiew, oiu mat.
We learn that the entire faculty of

the Reidsville Graded - Schools will
eoend a portion of their vaetion at book. The People s Common foynsevisiting relatives in Wentworth. 216 - SOUra - ELM - STREET

....... .Greensboro, N. 0.".L. E. DArSDEiM,The golden grain is being harvested Medical Adviser, absolutely ree.
various summer schools in further Address World's Dispensary Medicalby the farmers around here thispreparation for their work. Prof. J. week. Association, No. 653 Main Street,H Svnnott and Misses Emmette Har Ex-Sheri- ff Johnston, of Ruffin, Buffalo, N. Y.
ris and Lena Gwvnn will attend the greeted his many friends here PrfcL WiidomNational Normal University of Ohio,

Would give us perfect health. Be--
A number ot Keidsviiie young peoperhaps the best summer school of

methods in the land. Misses Hunter
Irvin. Ella Farish. Annie Williams

fast colors, Wootton's price cause men and women are not perYard wide Percales, beautiful styles,
iajc, to go at 74c

ple ; spenc Sunday afternoon very
pleasantly at the Wentworth mineral fectly wise, thev must take a medi- -

and Cora Pitts will go to the Uni-- ernes to Keep tnemseives perieciiysprings. v

healthv. Pure, rich blood is the basisversitv Summer School at Chapel as to wno is aneaa in tne race torYard wide Duck, so popular for boys waists, Wootton's price 15c,
to go at 10c. of good health. Hoods SarsapariilaHill or to the Virginia School of the Democratic Congretsi nal nomi is the One True Blood Punher. ItMethods. It would be hard to find a nation in this difctnet, it doth not yet gives good health because it buildsmore earnest, progressive, and faith apear. . unon the true iounuation t'ure oiooo.ful bod v of teachers any where than There are times when you miythose of Reidsville. freely express your opinion on a no-- y. 4 1 ; .

--vj. - ? - -- vv.-:'- r; vperfectly harmless, always reliableinicai candioaie, out. ii is so mucn and beneficial.OUR BARGAIN COUNTER. healthier to wait until his fri ndj are
over in the next county visiting. - MILLIONS OF GOLD FOR GOLD

We pay highest market prices for Mr. James Koberts, a farmer who

Beautiful Lawns in a wide range of styles and colors, worth fiom
6c to 8c, to go at 4c.

One thousand yards Dimities, lovely qualities, pretty as a picture
' worth 1a i2 to 15c, to g j at 7c.
Eight hundred yards Check Muslins worth from 8 to 15c, we will

run them off at 4c to loc.
Two thousand yards Dress --Ginghams, splendid assortment of

styles and colors warranted fast, Wootton's price 6 to 12 Mc,
you can get them at 4 to 7c.

Fifty pairs Crash Towels 10x36 inches, reguar price 25c, while

WAKhin-t,on- : June 1(V It is stat d

lina, is visiting at Mrs P. J. Carra-way'-s.

.;-

Strawberries served with orange
juice are delicious if thoroughly
chilled,

Mrs. Salie Smiley went to Neapolis
Monday to visit her son Mr. W, M.
Smiley. .

"

The great question nowadays is:
"Where do you expect to spend the
Slimmer ?"

Mr. Will Staples, we regret to
know, is sick aain and confined to
bis room.

Mr. Joe Birnes left Wednesday for
Garrett's Springs, where he will spend
some time. ' - .

It is really marvelous wnat diligent
readers of advertisements are among
the fair sex.

lived near V entworth, and who ischickens and eggs cash or trade.
Don't sell them until we make our about 50 years old, committed suicide that a New York banker will be sent

to represent the money interests at
St. Louis by parties ready to usebid. New York Racket. last week. His mind had been im

paired for sometime and it is thought
twentv millions if necessary to headthat in a spill of insanity he killed

5,000 spriog chickens wanted in the.
next ten days for which we will pay
the highest market prices cash or off tht rapidly rising silver tide.himself.

Wentworth claims to have thetrade New York Racket
CYCLONE IN NORTH CAROLINA.champion marble players of the

'

JM. P. Stone i back at h is gallery
nrenared to do anything in bis line. county, and they are open to a chal Wilmington. N. C. June 10 A

they last you get them for i$c. ;

BED SPREADS full size, nice goods, cheap at 75c, to go at 50c.

Bed Ticking.full width, warranted to hold feathers, don't skip
lenge at any time except, ol course, special to the Star from Maxton,Call in and get those photos you have
on Sunday afternoon. Robeson county, N. C. reports a cybeen wanting so long. 4

Rev. J. M. Price tilled his regularMrs. Wm. Giles and little son John clone at that town, at 6 p. m. yester
day. Four houses blown down butSummer clothiog in endless "va-

riety. Call on Ha and be convinced appointment in the Methodist ehuroh
Sunday morning, preaching especially no one was hurt Two milejwestofi

Mux ton a shed was demolished and
. . 1 . i . jthat we lead the town in both quality to tne ennuren m nis interesiing auu

and price. New York Kacket. instructive manner. J. B. Gibson was severely injured.
We are now selling linen collars. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wray and Mr.

lastest style for 6c each, just half
m-ie- and cuffs for 12i cts. Come

and Mrs. R K. Ralliffe, all of Dan-
ville, were called here by the death of
Mr. Wrav.to headquarters New York Racket.

Messrs. R U. Wray. K. T. Wil
The ,
Oldest
And the

liams and James T. Smith, of ReidsDont buy shoes until you see our
line, which in size is the largest, in
style the neatest, in quality the best Bicyclesville were in Wentworth yesterday

left for a visit to relatives at Meher-ri- n,

Va , Monday.
Miss Maud Mayo, of Conway, 8. C ,

spent several days with Miss Minnie
Clark this week.

Messrs. J. B. Stallings, W. G. Har-
ris, R. Gwynn and George Martin,
spent Sunday in Reidsville.

The tinkle of ice in a pitcher on a
warm morning is far sweeter mus e
than the caroling of the biids.

Mr. M. P. Stone is back at home
after a trip of several weeks in the
southern portion of the State.,

Mr. G. W. Ellington's lithe five
months old baby died Thursday night.
The interment took place Saturday.

Miss Nettie Papchall and Mr. J. C.
Allison were united in marriage Sun-
day mVht. Rev . ; Mundy performed

Beston business. ;and in price the cheapest. iNew
It is said by naturahts that for m t. Van c? 'so. mv son.York Racket. . -

this bargain, Wootton s price i5c, we mark it 10c

CorSetS: The Faultless, long waist, all Lizes, cheap at 25c, to
:, " go at 19c. ;.. :;':--

Dr. Strong's Tricora "Relief. Elastic side, warranted unbreakable,
all sizes, worth $1,00 we give them to you at 75c.

Men'S Working ShirtS: Well made, extra long,
sold at 25c, you get them tor 192.

Extra heavy working Shirts were cheap at 40c, we will close
them out at 25c. -

Tinware: 17 ql. heavey stamped Difh Pans, Wootton's
price 25c, now i7c.

Wash Pans, extra large good tin, were loc, now 6c.

' a qt. Coffee P )ts worth 15c, now 6c.

4 qt. Coffee Pots worth 20c, now 1 v.
Corn Brooms, value 25c, now 15c.

every human ill there is somcanti t n t? at'ttf had a huge carbun- -
First-clas- s family flour," made by , 1 1 , - , 1 : t 4C THAN EVER."neck. The doctoraoie : use vanoioiu auu vaucme - iorone of the best mills in the Valley ol

the small pox. sulphur lor the itcn lanced it, but gave him no per-

manent benefit.Virginia. Any quantity youw"t and the gold cure for the liquor craze
from 12 lbs to a carload. f3.66 per FO'm ELEQANT 'MODELS,

S5S.OO and SIOO.OO.but when you are rapidly beingbarrel. New York Kacket. talked to di ath by some local "hnau-
Snecial drive on spring and --sum cier ( n on ine nnanciai queii.ou.

you have passed into that st8ge r a pmer drees goods for the next 30 days
at Mrs. J. A Roach & Son's. All of where remedies are useless ana nope CYCLE MFG. CO.,

Indianapolis, Ind.of relief Eeems unknown.those displayed at the bargain coun
A'o. 77 Garden Street.ter croinsrat cost -T 5 .Lvery As a first class summer resort, Sarsapariilathine stvlish and up to date. Good nnift. . hralthv and shady. Went--... a t rm..

the cere aoony.
Misses Annie Broadus and Eleanor

Knight left Saturday for Greensboro
where they will spend a week i on a
visit to friends. - '

The old well on the corner of Gil-
mer and Scales street is being filled

values and latest styles. worth is dimeuns o exct-i- . xno sum
mer visitors are already beginning to suit was all we could have wished -Right goods at right prices are

bound to win. Last Saturday we arrive. - jk. fnr Thd carhimcie neaieu quicn.--
waited on 775 customers, we are
constantlv checking high prices Our

- WhtBbrls.
A London piper offered a priz of

low ericas do not go higher when the t"n dollars tor . toe oeat aennuion.
neome come. They are nailed down

WHEN YOU COME TO GREENSBORO
Q Djn't f ii to dron in and see our lage stock of BUGGIES,

5g CARRIAGES, SPRING WAGONS, etc. We are car-lo- ad

dealers ani will sava you mja-v.- ' We ire also agents.for Mc
CORMTCK MO .VERS and NI33EN WAGONS.

IIfre are soma of those sent if.

ly, and his health is now perfect."
J--

H. S. Rouzie, Champlaui, Va.

The Only
Sarsapariila. --

At World's Fair.

to stay . New York Racket. The batcbelor s boi ror, the mothers
J. H. Hampton, of Leaksville, has

up and a new one is being dug farther
down Scales street.

A Danville man told us the other
day that the action of the Staunton
convention caused his gold watch to
bolt and refuse to run.

Mrs. Samuel Wray, of Wentworth,
died Friday morning at 6 o'clock. She
was the mother of Mr. W. R .Wray.
of Danville and an aunt of Mr. Will

treasure, and the despotic tyrant ci
the largest and most com pie oe bupgy the most republican household.

The morning caiiT, noonoay craw- -and carriage factory in tne coun.cy.
er. midnight bawier.His work stands at the head ot the

list for durability, lightness fend The only precious possession that
beauty. He also makes a specialty of never excites envy.

: . CONDITION OF 337 Eitn SL, Greensboro, N. CThe lateste edition ot humanity, otrepairing all kinds of vehicles.
t.' . --- v V v --N v S -lFor every quarter in a man's pocket which every couple thinks they po-

sers the finest copy. CITIZENS BANK
About twenty-tw-o mcnes 01 coothere are a dozen uses; and to use

each one in such a way as to derive
the greatest benefit is a question REIDSVILLE, N. C.,

at nfrvtA of hllSinCSS. May 4. Io.0

Pfl,nt GOOdS: 800 yards spndid goods were sold at 12 1- -2

to 50c, we will close thera out at 8 to 35c.

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes: 1000 piirs ot nice clean goods

and of the very best makes. We can give two dollars worth
for every dollar you spend. .

A good working man's Shoe worth $1.25. to go at 85c.

The very best whole stock, never sold for less than 50, to go at $1.

Men's fine Shoes to go at 75c to $ 1 7S,Woottons price $1.25 to $3.50.
' Ladies' Shoes in endless variety at one half usual prices.

Dongola pointed toe patent tip, the usual $1.35 quality to go at 95c.

Harrisburg Shoes, all styles, none belter on the market, worth
.. $3.00, now $2,25.

GTOCerieS: While we could jell this line readily at ruling
prices, we have carried out our usual policy and marked them
at and below cost. Failure to take advantage ol these prices
means good money lost to you. An early call is requested be-fji- e

the Stock is sold out.

Read and Figure the Saving.
Arbucle's Coffee:....... 2ic.

Very test green C flee, worth 35c, to go at. ......... 17c.

ovprv cmpi must solve for himself www www r w

and wriggle, writhe and scream,
filled with suction and testing ap-parrat- us

for milk, and automatic
alarm to regulate supply.

: RESOURCES:We believe, however, that no better
use could be made of one of those 1109,018.28Loans and Discounts,

Furniture and Fixtures,A quaint little cratt called innonuarters than to exchange it for, a 689 "J6

bottle of Chamberlain's Colic. Choi era 1,0553.26Expenses salenes paid,cence, laden witn simpucny . ivua
love. . 3 653 41

Crafton and Mrs. Charles .Denny of
this place.

Children's Day Service was he!d at
the Presbyterian - church Sunday
morning. The recitations, songs,
etc., given by the little people were
very much enjoyed and compli-
mented. ,. ; -

The New York Rackety people have
bought the entire s.ock' of goods of
Mr. W. T. Wootten, who recently
assigned. The stock inventoried
about $3,300 and the price paid was
about 60 cents on the dollar. ; "v

The ladies of the Methodist church
at Ruffin are arranging for a lawn
party there on the 25 ih inst. Re
freshments will be served from 4 to
12 o'clock p. m The proceeds will
go to the Methodist parsonage debt

Invitations have been received in

and Diarrhoea Remedy, a medicine
that every family should be provided rz - .J .r7-?-'ii'Due from Banks,

Overdrafts,A thmg we are expected to kiss. 811 26
and look as if we enjoyed it. 6 176.35with. For sale by Furceii x tmaiey, Cash on hand,A little stranger with a tree pass

Dealer in all kinds of

Marble and Granite

Monuments,
Headstones, Tablets, Rustic
Monuments, Vases, Chairs,:
Settees, Markers, Log Curb-
ing and all kinds of Cemeterr

Reidsville, and J Carter, Madison."
to the heart's best affections. $121,400 02Total,Tht which makes home happier.

liabilities:DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION. love stronger, patience greater, hands
busier, nights longer, days shorter,
nurse lighter, clothes shabbier, the

$ro,o:o.oo
2,000.00- ThcDemocrats ot Rockingham coan- - Capital paid in

Surplus,tv are herebv reauested to assemwe in
Convention at Wentworth on MONDAY, J work. Give me a call. 1Undivided 1'ronts,

Deposits,
3 933 60

36,705.98
2,766.41

past forgotten, tne iuiure pngoier.
personal!I UNE 22nd. 1806. for the purpose of will not be undersold.

ele.ting delegates to the Congressional
N. C.and State Conventions and to transact

Due to tsanKS,
'

Total, - '
Free 64 page medical reference

book to anv person afflicted with any E. MA.RKST ST., Grooasboro,1121,406.02
this city announcing the marriage of
Miss Claudia Mac Walker, of Mar-
tinsville, to Mr. W alter L. Montague,

such other business as may ptopeny
Good green Coffee, worth 18c, to go at I5C. come before the convention. The chair

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
--OF

men of the several TownshiDS acd Pre-
cinct Committees will please call their

special, chronic or delicate disease
peculiar to their .sex. Address
the leading physicians and surceons
of the United States, Dr. Hathawayrespective primaries to meet Friday, the

10th dav of I une. 1806. for the purpose The Bank of Reidsville& Co., Broad Street, Atlanta

Nice Bacon, per pound. . .......... ..I.
Choice Porto Rico Molasses, worth 45c, now.. ..........
Octagon Soap, per cake

Canned Corn. . ............. . . ........................
ol Melectmar delegates to the county Con

30c.

4C. veniion. Oa. '
v ' SPAIN WANTS WAR. At close of business, May 7, 1896Done bv order of the County Demos

cratic Executive Committee.

of West Virginia, which event will
take place at the residence of the
bride s parents, Broad street, in that
city, at high noon Wednesday the
17th.

- :v
Mr. R. T. Williams, chairman of

the Democratic executive committee,
has issued a call for the county con-
vention to meet in Wentworth on
Monday June 22 to elect delegates to
the Congressional and State Conven-
tions. Townships and - precinct
Jrimaries wid be held on friday,

;;A;

Springfield. Ohio, June 10. James- R. T. WILLIAMS. Chairman. Creelman, the exiled Cubnn, war cor 106,879.37
I Reidsville. N. C, June Ath, 1896. resnonlent savs. he thinks war 4,323 31

with Spain is inevitable if that coun
NOTICE, l,729.t3

1,357.58
7,179.66

Best Red C. Oil, per gallon ;.. ." . . . . 13 3.

Good White OiJ per gallon .... .. .....11c.
Shipstuff and bran, per 100 pounds., . . . . '.75 and 80c.

- First-clas- s Family Flour, per barrel. ................ .$3.50.

try. asserts the position heretofore
taken. The American people would

RKSOURCES
Loans and Discounts,
Real Estate,
Overdrafts,
Expenses paid.
Banking IIouhc,
Furniture and fixtures,
Due from other Banks,
Cah Items,
Total Cash in Vault,

be thunderstruck when the docu 1.731.58
10,945.04ments in possession of the btate de

partment are made public. Spain,The thermometer at Roaring Gap
seems not to be in the notion of mov-
ing aboufrmuch. On June 2nd it re

8C0 22
20, M0. 85ne says, is anxious wr war tweuij

All Democratic voter residing- - m
Reidsville Precinct No. 3, which com-

prises all tbat part of Reidsville Town-
ship lying Wst of the Southern Rail-
road and South of the upper Wentworth
road leading by Reid's old shop are
hereby called to meet at Watt Ware-
house, in the town of Reidsville, at 2
o'clock Friday, the 19th of June, 1806,
for the purpose of selecting delegates to

five millions worth ot American
Auction sale very Saturday until stock is all closed out. We

cordialiy invite you to call and t hare with us in these money saving
" --'bargains.

FRESH!
toniurine mmd of a person who was not hm
Sf3?o i'ftesh. Speaking of FRESH, there are soma--

th nSTou iiuid like to have fresh and some things

you and let you knew :fWSS,Spiu
such like. We are gema lui . filled
Pnysician's ?ailU had anothe?
or 8 in e to fill tbem
thirteen- - yeea haven't heard

With some !,accuT: - ot having

tou,?ctzer2&erma
CORNER PEAY BLOCK.

property is being destroyed in Cuba-- $ 155,997.24Total,
According to nis story, many Amen
cans have been killed without provi- -

cation. ' LIABILITIES:

Capital Paid in,
Surplus and Profits,

50,000.00
20,183.93Yours For Big Bargains,

. If we made common pants we might;

mained at 58 from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. ;
on the 3rd at 59 during. the same
hours; on the 4th it woke up and
moved from 59 to 63, and on the morn-
ing of the 5th was at the same figure.

Winston Sentinel.
The A H. Motley Company, Reids-

ville, N. C, have reduced their office
force, as a result of the recent sale of
their plug-cu- t brands to the Ameri-
can Tobacco Company. We are in-

formed that the names of the Motley
employees just released have been
put on the A. T. C. list, and employ

sell more fora little while, until peop e
found out about tbem as it is, we
make the bfst ieanp pnts made, andr--a

the : County uemocrauc vonveniion
which will meet at Wentworth on Mon
day, the 22nd day of June. 1S96, pur-
suant to a call of the Democratic Execu-tiy- e

Committee.
) Chm. Dem Exec.

CHAS. FETZER, Cora, for Reidwille
) Prtcinct No. 3.

June gth 1896.

Reidsville Frecinct No. 4;C H, Den

r-- n nnrrn
iMViaenus
Deposits, Individual,

- - 71.1G2 17
Deposits, interest certifi-

cate, 11,462 0i
Total deposits; --

Cashier's check outstanding
Due to other Banks,
Bills ed

' 17 allWE, 82,864.90
172 60

we've been makm." tieiri, and selling
long for people to have faith in tht m
The BCUKSKIN BREECHES wear
longer, tit better, than, any jesns
pants made by anyone, anywhere.

S rACffBar'IEtciiTMATiPMreueTOO

1,034 9i
2,000.00nv. Chairman West of Southern Rail

road and North of upper Wentworth
ment is to be given these men at the
first openings. Winston Tobacco
Journal. .

. $155,997.24Reidsville and Madison, N. C. Totalroad, Primarv at Star Warehouse,


